
HOW IT'S BACKED

Undoubted Ratlabititj is Expressed I

Ornsha Endorsements.
What you want li horn endorsement.
Tbe backlnt of peopte you know.
Omaha proof for Omaha people.
That'a what folloss hr.Surely no better barking can be had

man me lollowlng gtatrtnent:
Mr. Geo. A. Wella, No. 415 South 19th

St., employed at Chaa. A. Pmn . Ch 'i
saysi "i always had alight trouble, but

r inre yeara it became worse and Borne-tim- e

alarmed me. . Accompanying It
there waa a weakness across the lolna,
particularly In evidence If I over-exert-

myself. Alwaya anxious to try any new
remedy which mlrht brine relief
Mr. J. nick, watchmaker, of Cass street,
advised me to use Doaa'e Kidney Pills,
emphasizing his advice hr statin th.
had cured him of kidney trouble, I thought

uoz mi nunn co.'a drug store, corner
of 15th and Douglas streets, ft did exactly

a It promised. The trouble disappeared."
For aale by alt dealers. Price, ROo per

m. rosier-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo. N. T
, aole agents for the United States.

Remember the tame "Dban'a" and take
no ether.
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If You Wont to See
"The-new fall '"Style tie s.

strings and bows, you want to
drop in our store we've got all that'snew and nobby, and you don't haveto pay ua extravagant prices either
too and EOc.

taey Mak Shlrta.

fT COPLEY

H Sella Watcaee."
It you bay a watch

before seeing Copley
you do yourself an y.

Ha baa watches
from 2.59 to 1X5.00.

1 12l5SJ6jt"K:
asjsa aasLsasBWSBijjjjajMaBMBjaaBjsB'

Tt cures sleeplessness, stiffness In tha
limbs, want of appetite, headache, lose ofmemory, dlsilneaa, pimples, blotches, h,

tired feeling In the morning, patpt-.tatlo- n
of the heart, restleaaneas at night,

rheumatism, etc. 80 daya' treatment M
oenta. Ail druggista.

Hospo's Piano Prizo

8S
($5 per

Month)
Buys tha beat new piano ever offered In
Omaha on $S monthly paymenta. We have
made at large purchase of a beautiful line of
sew upright pianos, which we will aell at
the moat unueual price ef 1165.00, on IS
monthly paymenta.

Ite equal cannot ba matched and U a
prise, v

A. HOGPE,
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The Beo for All Ileus

AFTERMATH OF THE TOURSEY

Tennig k'n D.light to Ttm the TitM
Clubs Arrangements,

SOME PECULIARITIES OF THE PLAYERS

ummrts Jallylac mm Half
Earaeat Jaagllaa; that Aaaaae4 t

Ballery While tha Matches
Wee Oa.

Mm .
ine interstate Tennla tournament Just

conciuaea was tba most extensive and sue
eessful tennis event aver held In Omaha and
seems to promise a great future here for the
game. Everything about the affair from
start to finish arouaed nothing but the high
est commendation of all participants. The
Field club courts, six In number, were amnl
for the purpose, and were cracked up by
sucn men as rarker, Sheldon. Sanderson and
Petera ka tha best clay court they had ever
teen. All equipment was perfect and tha
prises were generally dubbed magnificent

With that beautiful challenge cup on Its
nanas, trophy that ha now cost $170 cash
It Is a cinch that the club will hold a tourn
ament each year with tt aa tha principal
pnif, ana Its ram will draw each season a
wider apread list of entries. This morn
ing's trslns are taking the visitors out of
Omaha, but they all say they are coming
back. Ths who go home without even a
consolation prise, and their name Is legion,
say that they have had the time of their
Uvea, and are coming back aure. Dr. Sbel
don, the merry Kansas City dentist, who
waa booked for a winner in both single and
doubles, but wh didn't get a thing, is hap
plor than any of them. Said he: "Why,
I've toad mora frtenda than anyone. I'm
coming back aure."

And that seems to bs the spirit all around.
Meanwhile, the Field club shares It. The
directors feel that the exptns Involved in
tha tournament has been mora than repaid
by tha success achieved. Omaha baa given
one great tennis tournament, and given it
right. Nothing was lacking that ahould em
bellish a cosmopolitan affair of tha kind.
Everything was elaborate, and the Field
club men feel that tha Satisfaction of know
lng this la alona full return for all trouble
and expense.

The fate of the Chicago men, Petera and
Aahcraft, bringa prominently to mind tha
great amerence Detween ttte game aa
played on grass courts and clay. There
is no denying that grass courts are regu
lation, being according to the national
rule. All the big matches now progress
ing In the east, at Newport and other
places, are on grass. And not everyone
understands how perfect these graaa courts
can be made. To most people the name

grass court" brings up vision of on
certain bounces, ruts and hollows. Not
ao. The grass court for a championship
match la Just like a carpet. One can
hardly believe It grass, so even and level
Is it. You can bet on a true bounce from
them Just aa safely as from a clay court
The only difference la In the degree and

. .. . . ." m o o , Ht,, iuoiv ilea a
great discrepancy. Tha, grass bounce Is a
alow one, an unwilling one and a ahorter,
lower one than from clay. The ball seems
to settle In the grass and anuggle down
for a second before rising.

Thia beat Farnaworth at Chicago, when
ha came wltbing on point of taking the
match from Ashcraft. Farnaworth said it
Waa Ilka learning a new game to be com-
pelled to go ao low all tha time. The
aam thing undoubtedly contributed to the
downfall of Peters and Ashcraft here. They
simply round a livelier ball to play. But
of course it is much harder to go from
clay to grass than vie versa, aa a man
can alwaya play a high bound, while a low
one la 'deceptive and harder to get.

There ia undoubtedly a great difference
In the gamea and In the style of play
adapted to each. Strokea which clay court
playera no will not da at all on grass
courta, while atrokea which are puxsling
and effective on graaa lose their potency
and become easy balls on clay. The day
of grass courta In thia part of tha west
cannot b aald to be near at hand, ao it ia
probable that clay playera will continue to
win Interstate prlxea around here.

Another Interesting feature of the tourner
was that It brought ao Dfalnly Into comn- -
tltlon the two old points for dispute, "style"
agalnat "winning." As long aa there are
atlcklera for "form" thla will be agitated.
One olasa of players Insist oa a "style" or
a lorm" play and acquire that before thev
learn to win gamea. Othera play anything
that wins, and there you are.

When It'a all aald, la not tha man who
wins the gamea the on who ia playing In
real "style" after all? If ha can win aa
his gam has be not the proper "form," in-

stead of his opponent with an elaborate
Latwford and other standard atrokea which
ha refuses to change for any play? Harry
Vardon, the golf champion, says that the
beat "form" 1 what brtnga you th best
results, and so he playa: Hla game ia like
no one' else, and causes tha conventional
one to have epaama. Their aeathetlo senses
are Jarred. Ia not thla true also of tennis.
Should not each player develop hla own
form," adapting it to his physlaue. to hla

temperament? If "etyle," doea
not win, why play la 'wtyler

There were plenty of both classes In the
tournament her. Aa th extreme repre-
sentative of "atyle" take Parker. He had
style," akd Iota of It, but ha also could win

aomewhat. That waa because his game
was wonderfully develoned. Hovn
Farnaworth .without a cartlcl of "atyl"
beat him out. Parker aays aFrnaworth
playa In "awful form." but what did thatget Parker T "Awful form" beat him.

Aahcraft is another with considerable
form." and where did he landT His "form"

strokes led him out of court and Into the
net most of the time." Ms gee haa great
"atyle," and Bee what It doea to him. How
mairy of hla beautiful atrokea doea he land
safelyt About one In three. He dropped
before Saymond In th second round.

Bendereoa haa some "style," but It doea
not atlck ent much. Tet he la a winner.
He can make monkey of any of the "atyle"
extremists around her. He la not afraid
to drop hi stylish stroke for a winning
on when he cannot aa it It pays to ha
a plugger and a winner.

There were many amusing occurrences in
connection with the tournament. As usual,
there were some fellows whose shirts ware
alwaya pulling eut and flying t th breese;
there were other who were constantly get-
ting hit la th head with a wild ball from
som other court; others mho would turn
awkaard somersaults la attempt to get a
paaa; but aa real merrymakers tha doubles
team of Jerome Mage and Dr. Sheldon had
all the reat lasbed to the mast. Every game
thla pair played waa one continual dog Bght
oa their aide the net. Neither could do ear-
thing t plea the other; every stroke waa
wrong and each took delight la letting hit
partaer know of hi defection.

Tha rallying waa half In Jest, halt In earn
est. Each pretended to all th credit for
the gamea. and delighted In ahowtng up the
fault a of the other. Thia led t aome en-
tertaining oHaloguee wh'ca were by no tueaas
in sotto voce, and from th ftrst day a big
gauery always erwwtec around a court

here theae mea war oa duty, not to aee
their play, but t hear their "rag chewing."
Saturday mornlag especially, when Sander-s- o

gad Holland bat thla pair, they were

THT. OMAHA
eapeclally Irascible. Each was coaching the
other in Do gentle voice.

"Now run! Get on your own aldet Why
didnt yoa get that? Don't bat everythln
into the bet! Now try to win this point
just for once!" These wer some of th
things Ms gee kept handing to Sheldon In
angry tones. The latter waa mor remon
stratlve and querulous In manner. Every
time Magee would try a reckless amash at
th net and drive the ball Into th methel
Sheldon' fsce would assume a most rtdlcu
lously pained expression, and he would
whimper;

"Don't take those chancea, man."
And when Magee made five double faults

In one gam 8helden waa la clover. "Why,
that ain't what you want to do," he would
aay. ''Tou want to knock the ball ever
tbe net I can get aome of theae barefoot
kids around here to serve doubles."

Then Magee would turn red and go up
ia the air. Seising the balls for another
serve, he would start for the back Una
saying briskly: "Now, we'll brsce up and
take thla game." Then he would serve
another double fault, and Sheldon would
remark, aententloualy:

"Not that way. my boy."
On sharp exchange was cleverly at Shel

don's expense:
"Why don't you play tennis f" he in

quired of Magee In a proteatlng tone.
Why, I've only knocked two balls out

thla game," replied Magee.
"Well, I haven't knocked a single ball

out," waa Bheldon'a rejoinder, given la
superior manner.

"But I've. knocked a few in, too," an
swered Magee quickly, and the gallery
cheered lustily.

Fred Sanderson, Who won the alnrlpg.
la the nicest fellow in the world to play
against or ba beaten by. He alwaya has
a good word for a good pla that beats
him and sympathy for bad luck. Thla
same trait placed him in a peculiar pre
dicament Thursday. Sanderson was play
ing Sheldon In the semi-fina- ls of the sin
gles. He waa beating Sheldon plenty, and
to cheer him up waa saying, "Hard luck,
old man," after every break the "doc" made.
In the second set Sheldon made a rally
and ran a game to forty-lov- e. Aa he mad
the last point by placing the ball clear
out of Sanderson's reach, the latter ab-
sent mlndcdly said: "Hard luck, old man."
Sheldon threw down his racket and looked
up in amazement. "What's the matter
with you.V he said. "Do you think I'm
out here trying not to get beat?"

Peters and Ashcraft, the Chicago play
ers, were feeling very badly at the result
of the tournament. They are both mighty
nice, quiet fellows, with not a bit of blus
ter or blow about them, but they did
rather expect to clean tip the boards out
here. Said Peter Saturday:

"I Just feel so ashamed I cannot bear to
walk out in front of these people. I want
to hide In the locker room. It Isn't that I
care about getting beat. I am an easy loser,
ana so la Asncraft I do not mind those sin
gles at all. What hurts me Is that we
haven' shown any tennis at all. I did hope
that we would do something the last day
Just to show the peopitf here tat we can
play tennis. So her we come out this
morning to play Farnsworth and Raymond
doubles. It seemed lik our golden oppor
tunity to show what we had In us In a sort
of good-by- e match. Instead of that w
played even worse than w have all week,
and I tell you It hurt me when I know that
the people out here expected ao much of ua."

"The finest set of prize I ever saw gath
ered at a tourney," aald Sanderson. And it
waa about true. Th usue offering at a
western tennis tourney cawnot b compared
16 what the Field club showed. Said one
tuan who played at Chicago In th western
championship a few week ago:

That challenge cup ia simply grand
Why, It beats the western championship
cup clear off th boards. The first prlie
enp, th on to be taken permanently, la
almost aa good aa th western champion-
ship trophy."

i The two Oalesburg men took their share.
Sanderaon got his nam on th challenge
cup In singles, took th first prli loving
cup for keeps, and get a ahavlng act of
aeven ratora, "one fbr every day," as eo
ond in doublet. Holland took a cut glass
cigar Jar aa Brat prlxe In consolation
alnglea and also received a aet of aeven
rasors aa hla plunder from th doubles.

Farnsworth and Raymond wer not far
behind. The former took the traveling
caaea aa second prlxe In single, and a
Cross kit bag a first in doubles. Ray-
mond got another bag for hla doublea.
Both get their namea on th challenge
cupa In doublea.

Meanwhile Young took aecond In con- -
eolation alnglea, an umbrella, and th four
prise In consolation doublea are etill to
b won. It He between Toung and Cald-we- ir

and Haakell and Clarke for th two
ult caaea aa firit prlxe and the two atlck

pina aa second..

HYMENEAL

chad-Mille- r.

WTMORB, Neb.. Aug. 13. (Special.) At
th bom of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Miller Thurs-
day evening, their oldest daughter. Miss
Elale, and George Schad of Freeport. 111.,
were married. A large number of frlenda
witnessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Schad will leave In a few daya for Free-por- t,

where the groom la In th hardware
business and where he haa an elegant horn
furnished for the reception of hla bride.

Exeelleat Crops at Tyadall.
TTNDALU B. D., Aug. S3. (Special.)

Nearly al tba grain in thla county waa put
Into th stack thla year and aecured la ex-
cellent ahape. Conaequently but very Uttla
thrashing haa been done. Th yield for
wheat haa been from thirteen to twenty-fl- v

bushels, and for oats from forty to sixty
ushels per acre. While the crop of amall

grain haa been excellent tbe corn crop is a
big bumper. Heavier earing waa never
raiaed here and with aultabla weather many
fields will turn out from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

bushels per acre.

Not Political Order.
E. H. Riley, president of th Tempi of

Friendship, denies that th organlxatloa la
ef a political character and atate that Ua
purposes are purely aoclal. He quote in
coaBrmatloa of that atatement tha final
paragraph of tha obligation of tha order,
which la aa follows: . "Thla year' obliga-
tions shall In no way interfere with your
religious or political convictions."

Vatoa Vtraas Elect Osleera,
The Union Veterana" Republican club.

which numbers Ita membership at l.euo.
met last evening at Ked Min i hall In th
Continental block with from fifteen to
wenty members present and In executive

seaalon elected officers for the ensuing year
aa print. lent;

cr.
Jonathan c.dwarda, as--

iatant secretary; J. li. Lrltmch, treus-rt- r:

John McUulre. chaolaln: tieorae W
McCoy, officer of tha day. The next meet- -
ng will take place next Saturday evening
I e ciiks.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. J. Furth haa aona to Chleasa ta
meet her huwband, who sailed on Columbia
from Hamburg on Auauat 14. after an
extended visit In CJermany.

Juds-- and Mr. Jamea H. Uinnhtr mil
VI tea Uertrvide alacomber will return home
Monday morning after a two months' ao--
coast

Mrs. Fred Rhoada of Kansaa City, wbaas been spentiing tbe sum mar with hrparents at Kearney, la now visiting her
later. Mrs It. C. LMinui. ua k.'r,u

l"wtjr-i,- t trt .
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STEEL TRUST IN THE COURTS

Supplemental Affidavit ia tha J. Aipinwa.ll
Hrigg Cue it Filed.

TO PREVENT CONVERSION OF STOCK

Evldear to ghaw that EsUrs Plaat
f Traat Is Hot Warth ta Ei.

eeed Half a Blllloa
Dollar.

TRENTON. N. J., Aug. M.- -A aupple-ment- al

affidavit In behalf of the United
Diates steel corporation waa filed In the
court of chancery today In the auit brought
agalnat that concern by J. Asptnwall Hodge
to restrain the conversion of $200,000,000 7
per cent preferred atock Into $200,000,000
o per cent bonds. One of th affidavits Is
by George w. Perkina of the firm tf J P.
Morgan A Co., and also chairman of th
steel corporation finance committee.

Mr. Perkina goes at length into ex-
planations as to th reasons that nromnted
tne committee to recommend tha hnnrf
conversion plan and the payment of 110
000,000 commission to J. p. Morgan
Co. An affidavit bv Joeetih n. om-ein- a

tne law nrm of Guthrie, Craveth at Hen.
deraon, tell of a eonfeaslon made to Mr.
Outhrle In hla presence b James Lan-
caster whft gave testimony for Hodge to
the effect that the entire plant of the
United State Bteel corporation waa not
worth more than $500,000,000.

Mr. Corrlgaa aays Lancaster admitted
that when be made the affidavit he did
not know It was to be used in anr stilt
and that he wa governed only by hi
Impressions, a he understood that th
affidavit waa to be uaed only in an advlaory
way In the matter of atock Investment.

lorrigan goes on to ewear that Lancaster
stated to himself and Mr. Guthrie that he
found out a few daya after making th
affidavit that th affidavit wa being used
in ma tei corporation suit and that heproteated to David Lamar, who got him to
make tha affidavit.

Lamar then, according to Lancaster's
atatement. agreed to pay Lancaater $260 a
week and $10,900 when the ault was settled.
Lancaater then mad a second affidavit andgot $400. Subsequently he got lntp a row
with Lamar about hla compensation andfinally got $500, making a total of $1,000.
ha having received $100 for hla first affi-
davit.

According to Corrlgan, Lancaster had
many meetings at the offlc of Abram I.
Elkua of th firm of James, Schell & Elkna
and Lancaater told Corrlgaa in Elkua' office
that they expected to mak big money out
of th suit- - Hodge, th complainant la th
suit, according to Lancaster, told th latterthat he (Hodge) waa aotlng for othera and
that Lancaster need not look to him for
any money for hla service. Corrlgaa atatea
that he learned of Lancaater throuch his
effort to locat Peter Power in the North-
ern Securltie company suit. Power having
oeen at one time employed by Lancaster.

Mr. pemn in hla affidavit atated that
th financial committee of the United
Btatea Steel corporation realised the neces-
sity of having more cash caplUI to pro-
tect itself against money atringenclea and
the conversion plan was decided upon ee

It would reduce the fixed ohsr..
$1,600,000 yearly. The commission of $10 --

000.000 to J. P. Morgan Co. wa agreed
upon because of the risk that firm would
be obliged to take In going into the mar-
ket to purchaae $80,000,000 of preferred
stock of the corporation, and tha advance,
ment of $20,000,000, both of which actswer part of h agreement between tha
corporation and J. P. Morgan A Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Ellas Blrkhaaser.
Mrs. Ellen BIrkhauaer. wife of Peter W.

Blrkhauaer, died at their horns in Omaha
at i o'clock on Friday afternoon last. She
waa tbe daughter of Rev. Comfort B. Wl.
ler and waa born in Lvkena. Crawfant
county, O., but removed when 4 yeara old
with her parent to Weat Bend, Waahlngton
county, Wia., and lived there near Waller'
Lake until after her marriage, when ah
removed with her husband to Auburn, Wla.
In 187 they came to Troy, Kan., and two
yeara later to Falls City, in this atate.
where they lived until their comlna ta
Omaha, eighteen years ago. She waa on of
ta member of th Westminster Presby-
terian church of thla city from ita forma
tion and waa a devout Christian. In th
laat few yeara Mrs. Blrkhauaer had devel-
oped her talent tor painting and had done
soma very excellent work In that art Her
health falling, abe went laat winter to
aouthern California to restore U. but with-
out permanent benefit. She waa It yeara
of age. Her husband and daughter, Mr.
Robert H. Olmsted, survlv her. The funeral
will occur at 8:30 o'clock Sunday, Auguat 24,
from th family residence, 203 Seuth Thirty-fourt- h

tret, and th burial will he at
Mount Hope cemetery in this city.

Owe ( lawa'a Pioneer.
WEBSTER CITT, Ia.. Aug. 23. (Special.)
Word baa Just been received here of the

death of Mra. W. L. Church at Blaine, Waah.
Mra. Church waa on of th early aettlera of
Hamilton county. She had the diatlnctlon
of having shot and killed an Indian. About
tha ttm of the Spirit Lake massacre th
Church family waa living In a little nt

which la now Jackson. Minn. Unon
hearing of the depredatlona of the red men
theae halt a doaen famlllea assembled in

double log cabin and prepared to defend
themselves. On day an attack waa mad
Vpon th cabin. Four of th Inmatea were
wounded, one mortally. With the men
wounded and bleeding lying about her, Mra.
Church aelzed a gun and prepared to re.

1st further attack. Suddenly aeelna an
Indian dodging from tree to tree aha opened
fir and tha Indian fell.

Plattsaioath Teteraa Ka Mar.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 23. (Spe

cial.) John Bobbins, C6 year of age, died
at hi home in thla city today. During the
civil war ha waa a member of the Second
Ohio battalion. Deceased waa born In Ohio,
but haa resided la Plattamouth for twenty-fou- r

yeara. Th funeral aervlc will be
held Monday. Bealdea a wife he leave

v chuldren, all grown.

Aataa Vaortasaa,' Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 23. (Special Tel- -

egrtm.) Anton S. W. Voortman, for
twenty-fou- r year a prominent merchant

FREE SAMPLE

Gall at

ATJOXTST 24, 1902.
of thla city, filed today, aged Tl year.
Tha deceased leave four children, hla wife
having died some yeara ago. The remain
will be Interred at Chicago.

C. F. Gale, who ha btea connected with
the Expresa Publishing company for the
past fifteen years, has resigned. He will
be succeeded by J. O. Berkly of Schuyler,
Neb.

Tws Deaths at Fall Clly.
FALLS CITT. Neb., Aug. II. (Special.)

Cbrlst Zora died at hla farm, seven miles
northeast of this city, Friday, August 23,
aged S3 yeara. The funeral will he held
Sunday from hi home

Frank Wella died at hi horn In thl
city Friday, Auguat 33, aged 77 yeara. Tha
funeral will be from the Brethren church
In thl city Sunday afternoon. Interment
la Steel cemetery.

Edwla B. lloa.
SHENANDOAH, la., Aug. 23. (Soeclal.)

Edwin B. Hoag, who
waa a member of the general assembly dur
lng the early '80s, died In Ksnsaa the first
of the week and his body waa brought to
thla county for burial yesterday. Mr. Hoag
waa a resident of College Bprlnga when he
represented Pag county and he was taken
to that place for Interment.

Beatrice) Ploaeer.
BEATRICE, 'Neb., Aug. $$. (Special.)

Jamea Ksaam, a pioneer of thla county
died today at an advanced age. A wife
and eight children anrvtv him. Funeral
services will be held Sunday at $ p. m.
at th Union church.

Bardett J. Johns.
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 33. Burflette J.

Johnson, aged 7, a prominent soap manu
facturer and well known throughout the
west, died today after a lingering Illness.

BRYAN ATTENDS A LAWN FETE

Editor mt tha Coasaneaer gpeaka to
the Alteadaat at St. Cecilia'

Social.

William Jennings Bryan was th chief at
traction at a lawn social given by St. Ce
celia' pariah, at the home of Bishop Scan-nel- l,

Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming street, last
night.

Shortly after 9 o'clock Mr. Bryan, with
others, mounted the music atand. Almost
Immediately the electric light suspended
above went out with a hiss leaving the plat-
form In darkness. When light had been

Mr. C. J. Smyth Introduced Gov
ernor Jennings, a coustn of Mr. Bryan, who
baa been visiting In Lincoln. The governor
made aome well received remarks, praising
the state and western country generally.

Tnen Mr. Bryan waa Introduced. Hla re- -
marka wer greeted with applause and
laughter. The following Is the gist of some
of hi points:
"Ladles and Gentlemen: I am here partly

because Mr. Smyth wished me to come, who
nas done ao much for me; and I am happy '

if there la any service I ean .do for the j

church to which he belong. If he says I
can do a favor to the Catholic church, I
am glad, for I will have to do a great deal
to get even, as during the campaign I had
toe earnest support of very many ot tne
Catholic church, as also of the othar
churches. I am glad to help a church which
doea so much for mankind. I am alBO glad
to have my cousin here. I do not cons dor
myself a curiosity, but thought that a mem-
ber of n.y family who succeeded in politics
would be a curiosity.

"But I will not make a political speech.
I have plenty of opportunity to make thoaa
and little for other words. . I have made
political speeches for several yeara and have
com to th conclusion that people do not
like them. Peop's don't Jump on those who
preach sermons, so I thought I would dis
cuss Christianity. During th last four
icontha I have been developing a moral
philosophy. I find that the fundamental
truths of human life are the great political
truths. I have taken the word 'civilisation'
for my subject, and am aurprlsed to find
how little haa been apoken or written on
th subject, and how little I knew ot the
word. I looked In the dictionary and en-
cyclopedia, but waa forced to make my
own definition. 'Civilisation Is the har-
monious development ot tbe human race,
physically, mentally and morally.' What are
we doing to raise up the civilization of
which we are a part? We all have a part
In thla civilisation, our vice lower Its level
and our virtue raise It tip. The moral
element ia paramount in civilisation. In all
nation which have fallen, th moral decay
ba preceded the political. I have heard
people aay that nation grow and then de-
cay aa human belnga do. I deny any an-
alogy between man and natlona which
make thia inevitable. Nations are made
by generatlona and I ae n reaaon why
future generation ahonld not be equal to
tha preaent; nor why the United States
ahould not. In the future, be greater thai
at preaent. If the nation fall it will b
because of moral decay."

Marrlac Ltceases.
Licenses to wed were yesterday Issued

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles B. Anderson. Kingfisher, Okl.. 46
Mrs. Mary M. Crtch field. Omaha 41
David tt. Harding. Omaha 26
Bessie FelleT, Ornaha m

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. William Neal. at
1114 North Fprty-elxt- h etraet, August 19,
a son.

Aa a result of a quarrel with his part-
ner at the Union atatlon yesterday George
Wilson of Chicago la laid up In th clly
Jail with a bruUed right temple and eye,
a swelled nose and a sore stomach. Th
police are looking for hla assailant, who
la named Freeman and la connected withthe Bloomer base bail aggregation.

Thomas Gregory, who rooms In th
Richelieu hotel, waa arrested laat night
for assaulting Lawrence Fronk aa the lat-
ter waa leaving th Union Paulflo shops
about t o'clock. Aa Fronk, who la on f
th company" new men, cam through thaentrance, he wa met by several men,
on of whom struck him. He ia not ableto say that the blow waa delivered byGregory, but the Union Pacific guatd. Who
witnessed the row, anirma that be aaw thearrested man In the act.

A young man with smooth face, weigh-
ing about 130 Dounda and nrnh.hiv a r ....
I Inches tall, and wearing a gray ault andPanama hat, got on a northbound Hou.hOmaha car at Dodge stret late yesterday- " wBi.cu uuwn me streetcarrying a email teiescop valise, whichW- - ,W-- ,A"eot of South Omiiha hndaccidentally left In the car. The vailscontained aome wearing apparel and a copyof the "Holiness Manual.'" Rev. Allcot

" wi tier uranrt hoteland forgot the valise. The pollc are look-ing for th young man.

IBIiDfl CAM BE CURED

Kuhn & Co., I5th and Douglas Sts., Omaha.
J. II. Merchant, 16th and Howard Sts., Omaha.
Schaefer'B, 16th and Chicago Sts., Omaha.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co 16th and Dodge.
C. A. Melcher, 201 N. St., South Omaha.
Geo. S. DaTia, 200 W. Broadway, Co. Bluffs, Ia.

mi receive a free sample of

LuGriliGLI S GZ0mQ wo
The jreat remedy for Eczema, PJmples, Skin Eruptions. Piles,

. 7 " - W

IT ...na acu
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CURED
Wa ask aa Misleading alateaseata aa aabaslaeaallka araaaat
tlae tae atBlcted la ardor ta ar their aatraaaar. tke
sissy year sf ssf aceafal sraetlc prav that asr aaatassa at
treatmeat sr safe sad eertalau
What th afflicted rnftn want la not

a temporary relief, but a permanent
cure.

The beneficial effecta of my treat-
ment are aa laatlng aa lite I cure to
atay cured.

V ban one a patient la rescued by

Longest eetabllsned, most success-
ful and reliable Specialist In Dis-
eases of Men, aa medical diploma
license and newspaper rwoorda
ahow.

me from th ravage of dlsaae or
weakness peculiar to hi Sex, h I
never again bothered with hla former
trouble.

I do not treat all dleeaaea, but Itreat men MEN ONLY and cur
them to atay cured.

Varicocele
Under my treatment, which includesno cutttna or pain, this Insidious dis-

ease rapidly disappears.
Tain disappear almoet Inetantly.- -

Th pools of stagnant blood ardriven from th dilated vein and allaoreneea and swelling quickly subside.Every Indication of Varicocele aoon
vanlshea and In ita atead cornea tbepride, the power and the pleasure ofperfect health and restored manhood.

STRICTURE
My cure for Stricture la safe, pain-

less and bloodless, and, therefore, freefrom aurgery In any form.
It la the only our that should vr
TOVNO. MIDDLR-Ao- m ANn m.rt

write for our book. FREE, which willw cur them to stay cured .when othera fall.
Consultation Frpa j&jJEsf.srJ"

CONTRACT andtlent.
nefersacea Best Bank ar.s
ojtice irouR.8 i a. m. to I p.

fl ttPKRtlN MKM.
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STAY

be used, and th onty ea rvesra-mend- ed

by the legion ef men wh
hav been restored by It.

It dissolves the Stricture completely
and remove every obstruction from
th urinary passage, allays all inflam-
mation, stops every discharge, reduoee
the prostate gland when enlarged,
cleanaea and heel the bladder and
kldneya wnen Irritated or congested.
Invigorate th organ and restore
health and oundnaa ta wvery part f
th body affected by th fllseass.

Contagious Blood Poison
My ftpeo! form of treatment far

specifics or contagious blood poison is
practically the result of my llr work,
and I Indorsed by th beat phystotao
of thla and foreign cnuntrle.

It contain no dangerous drug mt
Injurious msdloln ( any kind.

It goes to the very bottant ef
disease and force out every particle
of Impurity.

Boon every algti and ymptom dis-
appear completely and forever.

The blond, the tlmue. th flesh, the
bone and th whole system ar
cleansed, purified and restored to per-
fect health and the patient prepared
anew for th duties snd pleasure ml
lit.
Nervo Sexunl Debility

My cur for weak men dsn not
Stimulate temporarily, but restore
permanently.

It soon drlvM away all those dis-
tressing symptoms which so constant-
ly remind on of hi former folly.

It atop vry drain of vigor andbuilds up th musoular and nervous
System, purifies and enriches thblood, cleanaea and heals th bladderand kldneya, invigorate th liver, '
revive the spirits, brightens the In-
tellect, and above and beyond all,restores th wasted power of man-
hood.

Reflex Diseases
Many ailments ar reflex, originat-ing from other dlaeaaea.
For Instance, manly wwsJmose,

sometime come from VartcAcel orStricture, innumerable blood andbone dlaeaaea often result from blood
poison taint In the eytem, or phyaioaj
and mental decline frequently follow
loss of manhood.

In treating dlseaa of any kind Ialwaya our th effect aa well a tacause.

mim ..ii office today, areanlain tha rfi...... ww cur and how

Hctiy confidential A tmlitguarantee of cur given to every pa--

trading Daslaesa Mew sf Thl City-- ,

m. Sunday Id a. m. to 1 p. m.

xca, a. v.v)

STATF-F- I PHTRflMFninni INQTITIITC
wiiiit-- nw iiiisMlunbllll) I I U I Is

(303 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts,, Omaha, Neb.
Longest Established. Thoroughly Reliable. Authorised by th law ot th atate.

sa.i.

h

On Every Tongue
Scientifically distilled; naturally aged; absolutely pure. Bestand safest for all uaea. For mor than two generatlona "HarperWhlekey" has been known In the United Btatea aa "Th Aristo-crat" among high-grad- e whlskle. It fame haa continued toapread until now Ita reputation i international and it 1 sold every,

where.
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Cheap Rates,
Through sleeper dilly be.4ur... f - L. M mm
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Look

irrtcu ultima ana no
Springs S. D. I

Round trip passenger fare
$14.50 Aug. 2Jri & 24th.

ltoand trip to
HOT SPRINGS, SO. DAK.

BpLndldgoIf link.
Sapert Instructor,

PARTES 1 to 24The Laving
Animal of
the World
NOW REA DY

At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail IS ceitfs
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